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·been fairly beaten. Those foolLeo
Carillo
hary pledges who persisted in the
Member of
Andy Devine
bei1ef that they h ad been robb ed ·
b
Don Terry
can,
likewise,
be
contacted
at
the
FEDERAL
DEPOSIT
INSURANCE
CORPORATION
- ln local infirmary.
At The
"DANGER IN THE PACIFIC"

sernee;

Collee:,iate
Di6est

Devil Dog Miner
Writes Dr. Mann

I

I

f;w

i1ing
Att

V
0~uces

'°touch
down_

ofAl Dic
lfltl 13 to 0
-~toa

Springfield
T
,. •eJd Teacher
-~at,:rday:I

'step close

by defeatin

ftera qdck
, the Miners

intheirterrito

line. On tl

,Ja·:
s the !Jir

fir
~idowns ,

onthe Sprin

!wo attemp

::;hthe !ine I
).,k threw hi
toJohnMoo
"!he pass wa
mnsof Moore
pigs:dn
sl~pery
,sre. Jim Gl
Ileeducatedti
mm
point
.

DANIEL
BOONE

b;~

1

CAFE

LON

110W.8TH

An

.ROLLA

E

HA

BAKERY

Quality Eggs
Poultry,Meats and Groceries

New York Life
InsuranceCo.

Mo
F AoCO-OP
ASSOCATION

Milk Shakes
and Steak5

Drop in Every Nit e

Small

Enough To Know You

Large Enough To Serve You
Strong Enough To Protect You

The fire in some girls eyes is
quenched by the water on the ir
brains .

." .

Art Davis
- In"TUMBLEWEED
TRAIL"

Also Se:ia l
----------Absent mi11decl sales girl ''after
"W
ill
I
ADULTS
ioc PLUS
ki ss ing elate .goo d night" :
I
that be a ll? "

I
•

WIN

Enjoy Our
Excellent
Hamburgers

RITZ

ROLLA
STATE
BANK

OZ

TAX

Con

BLACKBERRY
Inslll•a
PATCH nee

1'1

C

Open Until 1 P. M.
6th Betw'n Pine & Elm

~Buy
life I
rorh
.
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Pa ge Thr~

d The MI.AA
.Ar-aun

ef.Ml~A
lis HwiO
~ineGain
.s
13-0
Bear
nDowning
:rowby
•-·---

AL DICK
on t he l:JTC 22-yard line. * c~f oil tr i ed the l ine for a ga m of
Dick
The next play
two yards.
BY GEORGE BURKE.
tried a pass to Doetjer, but :t
On t!,e v~ry
fe ll inco mple te .
Th e top sy turvy race in th·}
next pla y D ick again pa sse d to
llis MIAA continued its diz zy p ece,
thi s time finding
Boetjer,
rna rk, \Vho v1ent over for t.b.e as the lea d for the Confe J:rnce
Tl,e
The Miners second score came seco nd Min er score . Jim Glover ! title s hifted hand s again .
Spr in gfie ld a,id
after ten minutes of the t ',ird mi ssed th e try for the extrd leag ue leaders,
Ra dcliff e point.
passd.
had
Cape Girad ea u both s uff ered d<'period
th e
from
with a
the STC team
fooled
Th e Min er s were n ot a ble to feats to topp le them
of ranks of the unb eaten and the r ~brand
quick kick that rolled into 8TC's display
best
their
fron'.l
passes
Pat's Two touchdown
STC ti·ied a •hov el footba ll Sat urd ay, as th e ,·a in by; lose t heir hold on the lead .
end zone.
the
3 arm of Al Dick, sparked
Th e Min er s continued on ::h~ir
gr idi,·,m
the
pass into the lin e but the 1,l ay h a d tran sformed
over
victory
O
to
13
a
to
mers
second
was broken up by J aek Boet j ~1· into a ma ss of mud which m,HJe. de te rmin ed march to a
at
Teachem
, Springfield
William s the hand liln g of the ba ll abo.Jt Conf erenc e t itl e in as m a ny y~ars
with suc h fo1·ce, that
Spring
at
Teachers
,ringfield
l cagtw
Chi
fmnbl ed and the boll w as c•.ecov- as easy a s a greased pig. 'i\Thile wh en they overcame the
Miners ered by Englehart of the Min ers,
T!1e
Id Satu .rday.'
Lhe Mi11er back s were being he ld i lead ing Springfield Bears last Sat
,vcd a step closes to the MIAA
down du e to the condit ion of the urd ay behind th e passing of .'d
leagu .e
,wn by defeating the
fi eld, the Hiner lin e play~d a Dick, 13 to 0, The Miners conJIM MILLER
,ders.
It tinued to play head ~-up footbali
ste lla r r ole in ti,e viGtory ,
threatw ell over
was the Miner lin e that gave the after be in g continually
\\"bile a crowd of
outstan din g p erfo rr,1a nce of t h e ened in the first period by t:10
00 sat hudd led in the sta nd s,
the
appaPhi. , two ancient ri',•als battl ed on
aftern-0011 1 whi ch was only ov er - Bea1·s. Th e lin e turned in
performan ce of the
by the two to ucl,- outstanding
s hadowed
,n terms for the first 25 r.1in'l' he day for the Miners with its exthe
sta r threw
Thi s hal fbr.ck
down pa sses of Al Dick.
foen the dete rmi ned
,s, and
8
and two touchdown pa sses that beat
har d blocking
line wa s charging fast and fnri- ceptionally
th eir first
ners struck for
ge 1)
·,he tack lin g on offense and defon se . Sp1·in gfi eud. Al's excellent play
li tera lly stopped
ms and
,re.
Leo11<; throughout the ga me ai ded t h e
Nea l Wu od, Neal Woods and Anton
S TC backs cold.
of
first,src- After n quick exchange
1nd Leone jarred the STC back- gave exce llent acco unts of chem- I,Iin ers very m:ich in their victory
the I
consisting ,ks, the Miners received
fie ld with their fero cious tackles. s': lv es a long with Captain , ~lcr e- drive .
and i2 II in their terri tory on th e 30the I d,th K1burz who turned 111 one
li ne for
Backing up the
succP.s5On three
rd line.
of
hi- of the best defen sb e games
Meredith
Miners , Captain
lierof the ,e .-Ja,·s the Miner s mar c'aed
hi s caree r, Th e backs expr ienc,est
the
of
one
in
turned
burz
placed
intemted ,. first down a wh ich
handli:'1g
in
games of hi s career . ed great difficulty
defensive
o bas not em on the Springfield 21-yard
5loppy
the
to
due
and Dick also the ball
Boetjer,
il,
Carafo
run
to
of the ,e. Two attempts
ball. Besides I
condition of the
on defense.
shown
n·e
bec
led,
fai
!ine
the
rnugh
is tl,e the standout passing of Al Die'.,,
Not to be forgotten,
Dick threw hi s touchdown
sp lendid kicking of Keith Rad- Keith Radcliffe turned in une of
ss to John l\Ioore in the ~nd
perfor,na .102s
kicking
Keith cau~ht the S'T'C the best
cliffe.
Thi n ha lfb ac k m i s s e d the
ne. Tlie pass was right lr.t o
lVITAA.
in the
team flatfooted ma;y tinees witi, I ever \\'itnessed
3 arms of Moore, \7ho grasped
Springf ield game because of a
l'J.Uick Tim e after time he succeed:!d ]n
low spiraling
tightly ior back inj ury . He has a good his long,
3 slippery pigs:dn
kicks. Tim e after time he irnt catching the Bears deep in tl,eir
Jim Glover, the boy chance of returning to the lin eup
, score.
basketball got off to
Intramural
the Miners deep into ETC terri- own territory with hi s lon g kicks
th the educated toe, converted Saturday against Cape Girardeau
Despite the wet condition of the a flving start last Thur sday as
booting.
fine
his
with
tory
~ extra point.
and w ill certain ly be need ed.
Kap pa Sig trounced the Seniors
His kicks , desi;ite the wet condi- ba ll he succeeded in maintainir,g
the
45 an average of over 45 yard3 c,n 32-18, Th eta Kap defeated
tion of the ball, averaged
and Sigma Pi
17-10
Freshmen
eac11 kick from scrimmag~.
night , i\Ia1 ,r,1Jle won a very close one with Sigma
On Friday
[ pulled another upset by dc:.foat- Nu in two overtime periods by a
GIL CARAFOIL
MINERS
WITH
LONG A FAVORITE
score of 29-27.
Cape Girardeau
ing the strong
out on
Frame stood
Russell
Having
Indian's squad, 7 to 6,
a defeat at the lwn ,la . Kappa Sig's team as he scored 17
suffered
of the STC Bears the week pre - points aga in st the Seniors, Kappa
vious ly, the Bearcats were dete:·- Sigma has a strong quintet and
mined to win over Cape . Hoth \\'ill be ha.rel to beat.
Sigma Pi's victory ornr Sigma
Bill Il~nblocking and running.
bot h
nett ran back a punt 65yards to Nu \\'US a clo se one and
cross the goal line for the lle~1·- te2ms will be contenders for the
cats, while John Griffiths ran 63 title this yeaer
night the Sopha On Friday
Bear yards through the entire
Triangle by the
mores defeated
cats team to score for Cape.
threat~ne:J score of 31-23 and PiK.-\ handed
never
Both teams
rem~L1de,· 1Lambda Chi a 27-6 defeat.
the
much throughout
came back from
The Seniors
of the ga me.
With the cha'.1ge in events th3t their initial defeat by ta king a
rn close one from the Juniors 19-17
week
th,s la st
took place
the l\lin- on oMnday even ing . The gam:
Conference competition,
ers can be assured of no better wus a rough one and both teams
D
place. wit~1 missed a great percentage ·of the ir
than n tie f or first
g shot s.
\Var r ensl, 1.1r
unle ss
Maryville,
ITH
can spring the biggest upset tJ,'s
Sigma Nu a1so came back after
in
year by beating l\Iaryville,
to sound ly
defeat
initial
an
T
fil'stplac~
take
will
which case we
trounce the Fr eshmen 30-13.
~he
vri
based
is
assurnption
s
Thi
become
to
Many were beginning
.viii
doubtful of Bullm an's morn when assumtion that the Miners
he shif ted thi s lad to the fullback beat Cape this \\'eek-end,
dean here on Homecoming, ~ext
Standing· .
COt\fe r encc
one412
Gil has finally hit "near
November 14.
1 s lot .
Saturday,
122 WEST 8TH
w L T Pts Opp
PHONE 191
been
nnd has
Lopnotch " form
Min ers
The reason that the
,19
~S
o
1
2
.............
-Miners
rare
with
line
the
pur.chjng
offc,1sive
the great
won over
::3
42
o
1
2
...........
riary,·ille
have
probably
would
He
.
form
'1ave
may
7 power of the Bears
1 1 o 33
in the St. Cape Girardeau
rr:c.de the difference
because they we're in.spir~d
.1 1 O 14 2fi been
Louis game had he not missed Springfie ld ..
a telegram from t he
....0 2 o 7 G9 to do so by
Warrensburg
due to an appendi~itis
the tilt
team pareli.ts of their former
nLtack .
Bi'll Waring , The tele_ ' Prior to their defeat by the mate,
____
f0r
one
Mi ner s , the Bears were in scc01hl gram read "Win this
"Whoopee,
own He ll !"
Bil."
!fad
race,
MIAA
tht
in
placo
"How come?"
General Agent
the Uiners been unable to trounce
teS
"The D,ean just gave it to
me." 1· the Bears they could not l,avc
stayed in the race for first place
-------------They
in the MIAA conference.
iim,-::!?Ulallii:lmllill!l!!itlWltt~Bml!P,,,.\iii&liillam;ia
Lh's
honor
that
may capture
Gira,·Cape
g
in
year by defeat
Rolla , Mo.
209 W. 8t h SL
Trustwo rthy, Dependabl e

assing Attack
roducesVictory
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And As Always-·
EXCELLENT FOOD

RESTAURANT
HARVEY'S
RE
STO
K OR
OZARLIQU

WINES
LIQUORS
GINS

....;
-_
_
____-_--_-__
_-_____-_=====
_----==========
::::::::::
BARNEYNUDELMAN,C. L. U.

M. S. M. '21

teak,

yNite

I

Connecticut Mutual life
InsuranceCo.

Rolla Optical Co.

Buy Life Insurance before you graduate.
For honest advice ,see me before you buy!

-------------

.

.

Insurance Service to Faculty and Seniors
of MSM for 16 years .
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Lenses Dupliooted
Broken
"GLASSES THAT FIT"

BILLIARDS-SNOOICER-POOL

I

5 Per Cent BEER

SMITH 'S BILLIARDS

TUCKERS's
GltADE

"A" Pasteurized

Mill<

JOKES

l
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Paie Four

traffic an.d cm;rency system i;; al Colum bia. · Brother -J. Smi_th'. ~nd
mess over there, but he hopes Pledges Kucfer and Perry v1S1te d
Tlie Profe ssor's -secret ary
to stra igh te n t hem ot;t sooi1.
thei r hom es in Hannibal, Mo._
blonde carrying
_
From a ll point s of the
g lobe Springfie ld , Ill., a nd Crystal City, a magnificient
some pape rs ente r the _Q!fi~e.
come r eports from alumni prais- Mo., re specti vely.
"Lisse n, ya palooke,"
snar led
ing the latest
edition
0f th ~
the jea lous se1cretary, "if you try
chapter's
chronicle "Scr ee mi•1gs "
THETA KAPPA PHI
to muscle in on by . territory, I 'll
as the best yet.
Mu Chap ter of Thet a Kappc. pl ant you among 1;he potato es ."
Jud ging from the arary of fem- Phi takes great plea sur e ·in an"Oh, cion't 111
ind 1ne," answerin e beauty present from th e chap - nounc ing the initation
of four de the othe r . "I'm only the Pro SIGMA PI.
ter at th e Military Ball the g irl s new brothers on Novemb er 1. fess or's w if e."
are: Tom
"
Mr. and Mrs . Oliv er M. S!rnl- will give the hou se the app ea r- Th ese new brothers
She : You say you are goin g to
beck of Cape Girard eau an d Mr. ance of a Zieg field Fo lli es- and Vogenthale r, St . Loui s ; J. B~r nie McGrath,
St. Loui s;
l>vn marry a woma n with a $10 000an d Mrs. Dlaxton Helm s of Rolla me without a date, oh, boy!
incom e a nd you try t_o
Brice, East St . Loui s; and Hob a-year
were dinner guests of Glenn LuTRIANGLE
conv ince me that it's a l ove
Baerve ldt , St . Louis.
fey an d Jim Paul, Sunday . Mr .
matc h.
Skalbeck is head of tht Engli sh
" The Rock Hou se" at Ninth
Because of the graduation
of
H e : It it . I love money.
Department
at South east
Mis- and State is t akin g on a new ap- ihe Sen iors sometime in Dec emso uri State Teacher s College, and pcaran ce as preparat ions for our ber or January, the election of
It' s most too hot for whiskey
:Mr. He lm s is assistant
librar ian Pled ge Dance and Homecoming new officers for the coming year
Straight .
here at M. S. M.
near co mpletion.
we1·e held Nove mber 2.
The
And it' s most too cold for
Like a tidai wave the orothcrs
Eal'ly
last week it was an- new chapt er officers are : ;l,1ici1beer .
poured into the ham let of Poplar I r.ounced by one of our brot h ers ae l Catanzaro,
pres ident;
\VilThe melancholy days are h ereBluff and the metropoli s of St.1· t hat a nother Triangle pin adorn s limn Henne, vice Dresident·1 RusThe saddes t of the year !
Louis.
Bro thers
Smo th ers the person
of one of Rolla's se ll Lohmm~n, se~retary ; .Albert
-Or edig ge r .
Sullivan , Shipman.
ar.d · Pa~dy i lovely you ng mi sses.
Yes, Bro- Thol'\:v:egen, treasurer;
Dominic
I
O'dziemanowicz we nt to
Pop lar thcr Locher proud ly announced Greco, pledge manager;
Wil: iain
Bluff, while
Broth ers
Botto·,11, hi s "pinn in g" of Beauett a Wil- Herrman , historian;
and .Jo!in
Ka iser, Borron, Barker, Fredrick,s son .
Hazelett, sa r gent at arms.
an d Henthe l saw the li ghts
of
Sunday's gue sts were Mr. Wm.
O·n Saturday
af te rnoon
U1c
St . Loui s. It took a lot of per- Emo, Mi's M. Schilling, ,Miss Lorpledges pla yed the memb er s a
susas ion to get Hentchel off th~ raine ·Schilling, and Mr and Mr s.
ga m e of ba sktball in the Gym
trnin at St. Louis, for after car · 1T . G. Bu ckley all of St. Louis,
followed by an outing at t he
ousing with that group of Army and Miss Mary Sands of Roll a.
nu r ses who we re
headed
<east
Several of the fellows submit • school min e. Th e member s r eT ed sudd ':nl~ decided to visit liis ted to their t ra velin g urg e over port that the sc·ore was 34 ~o 33
0
Un
le Lome 111 Trenton.
the week -end and journ eyed to in favor of the melub ers, whil e
Lt . Anothany Gonski '42 drop- various
places.
-Brother
Cool- the pledges report ti1at the sc0re
ped in on the chapter for a f ew id ge preferred
walking . as h e was 31 to 20 in favor of the
h ours last w eek wh ilt on hi s way joined in on the military hi ke to pledges. I wonder who is ri gi1t ·1
Mr. Louis Bruno, . Mr. L ouis .J.
to a new as signment at
C:11np Newburg·. St . Louis vis itors were:
Crowder.
A r ecen t lette r fr~>n Brothers
Barnes, J ennem an , and Greco, Mr. Louis E. Greco, Mr.
ex-sage Lt. Ben Weidle discloses Johannes;
and Ple dges Lester, John B. LaMacchia, and Emil
that he is now comtin' the la ssies White, Sm ith a nd Fields .
Bro- Greco were g uests of Domini c
of
Er ie. Ben complains
tl;at thers Bell an d Peterse n visited Greco at the Chapter
R ous,J
Sunday .
Bob
Ba rm eir,
Bob Mi1,ers,
Steve Sala rano , Bill Casey, J)m
Martine, Glen J ost, Ed Goete man, Jack McCarthy, and Pet<,r
Des J a rd in s, vis ited in St. Lo,,i s
this week-end.
Ler oy Markway
Bill Thomas; an d Donn y Volkmer visited in Jtf fe rso n City .
Bemie Duffner
vis ited in De
Snto,
and
Edv,in
Vand 0vcn
vis ited in Cape Gil'ard iaau.
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"TheCoke'sin"

I{ap1,a Alpha.

Last Friday the cha pter
a joumey
to Springfield
Saturday afternoon
watched
I illiners trounce the Bears. We
I had qu ite a t ime y:ith a few
, Springfield alumni .
I Saturday night the clnpter
was host to Springfield
t;u~sts
at a fo r ma l dance at the Col,mrnl
Hote l. Members and pledges nncl
their dates were as follows: Dick
Schwa b and
Rebecca
A rn old,
George
Ramsey
and
Amelia
Roberts , Ted Hadley and
.f>Jiia
Campbe ll, Bart Yader and Glad .vs
Jane Jones, Bill P arkin so n nnd
Caro ly,n Cart er, Jim Snider and
Anna
Ruth
John son,
\Val te, ·
cGor~e and Martha Lou Pow ell,
Dick 0-llis and Billie Ann Scha llc1·, Ralph El sea and F1·n,1ccs
Ada ms. Joe George a nd Suzanne
Schellhardt,
Bob Schmidt
mid
I\Iart h a Ruth Schellh ardt, Frank
Beyer and Emily Schm id , Dick
W egene r and Katy Moon , Ge.orge
Ande r son and Mary Est her Plll'due, and Bill E lli s and Sally
Camp . Stags were Woody :vJcPhe eters, Al Olson and Dou~
Cr ow.
We are happ y to announce the
pledg ing of Bill Ellis,
Juni or
transfer from Shreveport, La .
Sun day nig ht we came
back
to Ro ll a with a new addition, a
two month old Collie pup nam~d
Pinky.

1

"That's the happy greeting heard today when a
/

new supply of Coke arrives at a cooler. Folks
wait fo r it . .. wait because the only thing like
Coca-Cola is Coca-Cola itself . Customers smile
and start moving up to pause and be refreshed.
"There's a cheerful

spirit about this way of

accepting wartime restrictions. Moral e is high."

BOTTLED UND ER AUTHORI TY OF THE COCA-COLA

Coca-Cola

Bottling

Company

COMPANY

BY

of St. Louis

It pnys to advertlze

Back
Ir

I

"ihis one's
3 years
old
andit stilllooks
swell"
Want ' 1long mileage" from your
c0at? Just remember two things
... One-dirt makes fab rics wear
out faster. Two- our Sanitonfl

Todaythe
ingHomec·
whichhas b
to by the al
stude
nt body
llines
. Duru
about1915
manyHome
havebrought
as wellas t

Hollywood likes them savage=
especially if they are like blon<,l,
green-ey ed Ann Savag e, newcomer to films.

UPTOWN j
THUR SDAY
11
The Ar:1erican "l\!Irs. Miniver
'"THE WAR AGA IN ST
MRS . HADLEY
with
Edward Arno ld
Fay Bainter
Bvi ngto n and Richard Ney
FRl'DAY SATURDAY
Shows 7 & 8 :30 P. M.
Outstandiing
Attractions:
''TISH"
with
i\la7jo ric :llai11, Zaz" Pitts, Aline
l\lacMahon,
Lee
Bowman
and
Guy Kibbee!
-Lau gh and be merry, that' s the
them e of thi s show!
Plus
"Trigger

Bill"

In
"THE AP !,CHE TRA1L"
with
William Lundigan. Lloi'd Nolan
• an d Donn~ Reed

dry cleaning eases out dirt with
amazing thoroughness.
For longer wear and better appearance, have us clean your coat
several times a season. We'll ti%

loose buttons and minor rips free~

Busy Bee
laundry
Phone 555
Pine Street at 8th Street
Elm Street at 15th Street

ollamo
WEDNESDAY
Last Showing TQnite
Admission 10c an d 15c
Two Feature At tractions
Lupe Velez and Leon E rrol
In
"~IEXICAN SPITFIRE OUT
WEST"
Plu s
H umph rey Bogart, Ida Lupi no
and Joan L~slie
In
"HIGH SIERRA"
THUR SDAY and FRIDAY
Ad mission 10c and 15c
Art hu r , Robert Cummi ngs
In
DEVIL AND MISS JONES

In past ye
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n
throughRol
~i.sted
of me
hody,alumn
groupof flo
socialorgan
pus.Followi
oneadjourn
game;and
to the Hom
year,howev
scmeslight
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;:30to 10:00
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